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ANNC .\ND SIG TUNE: 

ALEX TE'T'T.EH-LARTEY: 

Hello bgain1 welcpme to Arts 2nd Af~ica. This is 
Alex Tetteh-Lartey and t oday I talk to the Managaing 
Director of Ife University Bookshop . 

SIG. TUNE 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

People generally love or h~te books. Now someone whose 
life revolves around the buying and selling of them is 
Mr~ Wunmi Adegbonmire. Apart from being thP Man~ging 
Director of t½e University of Ife's Bookshop, he is Rlso 
President of the Nigerian Booksellers Associ tiono 
Recently he passed through London and I asked him if the 
bookshop w~s open t o the public. 

ivUJ\TMI .ADEGBONMI RE 

The University of Ife Bookshop is open to the Public and 
it does not sell books only t o students but it sells books 
to the general public. In fact 9 we have two additional 
branches completely outside Ife cityo One is about forty 

. miles away in Ondo and the 0 1:her one is about 500 miles 
away in Uyo in Cross River State. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

And how do you come to be elected President of the Nigerian 
Booksellers Association? 

v/UNMI ADEG BO NM IRE 

Befor~ 1976, we used to have what we call 'University 
Booksellers Association ' which discusses its own uniqw, 
problems affecting us, becPuse academic bookselling has its 
own problems .. But with the development of educ-?tion and 
the expansion which the Federal Government has started, 
University Bookse11~,rs, who are in the main professional 
people, think that we should make our services available to 
the country through the Nigerian Booksellers Assor,i~tion. 
So we had a merger and a general election was conducted and 
I was elected the Presidento 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY~ 

And what ere your book sales like? What numbers do you 
sell? 

vruNMI ADEG BON1'-'IIRE 

Well, we sell books, as I said, to university students 
and lectw-ers, departments . We also sell books to S-t-ate 
Libraries. In fact, we sell books to the State house in 
Lagos O 1•!e do a lot of extensive mail order business and, 
as I said, the general public come now and "'·gain to buy 
books from us. We even sell books to some small 
booksellers on special discount. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

How do you advertise your bookshop? 

WUN~I ADXBONMIRE 

Apart from advertising occasionall y in the nAtional press 
and on ~he radio and on the T~V., we do a lot of 
exhibitions. The first one which was the rnajur one was 
in 1971, African literature Exhibition. We had about 
1,000 titles of African literature and we toot this 
exhibition around the whole country in the big centres: 
Lagos, Ibadan, Kaduna, Kano, Enugu~ ~-• the lot~ Then in 
1973 the University of Ife bookshop and the Uni vers j_ .. ~y oi' 
Ife Press jointly organised an international conference 
on ' Publishing in Africa in the Seventies'. Peopl e came 
from all over the world and we also put up special 
exhibiti on of African published material, that is, materials 
actually published and manufactured in Africa. We had 
about one t h ·,usand five hundred titles. After tLe 
conference, because a lot of people demanded to see the 
exhibition, we t ·:ok this also round the country Emd it was 
well received. In addition, we have what we call an 
Intern6tional Book F0ir, which we call ' Ife Book Fair', 
which has been done two ye~rs now. The t hird one is in 
March 5th to 9th, 1978. This is 3 kind of book-mcrket, 
not only for Nigerin but for the African continent" But 
ot the moment people .Jttend from Ni geria, from Britain, 
from t he United States 3nd from West African countries like 
Ghana, Sierra Leone o.nd The Gambia~ This is to call specific 
nttention to the unique pl3ce of books i n the n'."!tional, 
socia l :::md political development i n Afric" ond also to 
emp~•sise that Africa must try DS much 8S possible to give 
~.ttention to the publish ing of books bec:iuse it is a 
distressing si h:.2.tion whP-re we h:1ve £1.bout 9% of the world 
popul·· tion in Africa but we do only 2% of the publishing6 
So we try as much as possible to give promotion to book 
culture, which is still new i n Afric~, -=:.s you know, but we 
try to i mpress it on our people thot boo~s must be re~d f or 
the joy of it, not just becnuse people wont to pos s 
excminntions. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

In o. sense your promotion compoigns are so extensive ~nd 
intensive. Do you find th~t you face any transportation 
problems? 

WUNMI ADEGBON1'!iIRE 

Yes, tr:msport~tion is 8. kind of problem. In f~:ct, it's 
now thnt the Federal Government hns done a very useful 
service by providing very good roads, '::'.t least throughout 
the major cities of the country, so that mokes it eBsier 
for us to move nround. As you hove stressed, it provides 
a l:i.rger problem '.'lnd we spend quite a lot of money on 
promotion. We think th3t because this is o University 
bookshop which is run by Government money, if it knows 
whnt to do, it ought to do it. If you di dn ' t wait for 
Government before it takes nction becnuse after all the 
money is from the Government 'J.nd from the public., In fact, 
the motto of the University o.f Ife is "Le'."1.rning Our Culture". 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:. 

Wh~t books Bre most in demand? 

WlJNMI ADEG BOHM IRE 

Wellj if you talk of general books apart from ~endemic 
books, I thj_nk mostly Nigerians wnnt to rend Afr icon 
creoti ve wri ting 9 especially in the English 13.ngu,--,ge, some 
now in French. These nre the books thct nre renlly in 
demnnd. People wsnt to re~d specific ~uthors like Wole 
Soyink::1, like James Ngugi, like Akwe in Ghana c:md so on ,-nd 
so forth. Cyprian Ekwensi, Chinun Achebe for inct:0 nce: 
the popul~r writers in Africaq Of course, there are up and 
coming ones like Kule Omotosho, Sofeshon and the lot which 
people now want ,to read because they specifically treat 
liter~ture with African b~ckgrounds~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

..,furn whnt you h:1ve said, I g:-- ther that books -~re the main 
commodity? 

WUNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

Yes, well as you know in Africa this is one of the lop-sided 
developments ut the moment. People need to pass exams so 
books that treat or deal with examino.tions are very much in 
demand. But we discovered that gradually people are ~ow 
enjoying re3ding just for its own s2ke, not just for 
wo.nting to pnss ex.:uns. But in the m9.in thot' s the populo.r 
thing .st the moment. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And do people a.ls(' 0sk for books in indigenous 1.:-mgw~ ges? 
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WUMNI ADEGBONMIRE 

Yes. People nsk for books in the indigenous languoges 1 even 
including ex-patriots who want to learn locsl langu~ges~ 
In fact some of the Nigerian University's now h~ve programmes 
up to degree level, teaching Afric~n languages, like Yoruba, 
for instc:.nce, Hausa, Ibo, Edo and so on. We sell both their 
texts for general reqding 2s a kind of background to the 
disciplines in the v~rious departments. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: ---
Do you also c · ter for ndult educational programmes? 

WUMNI ADEGBONMIRE 

At the moment, there is no studied and conscious effort to 
promote odult liter8cy as one w uld expect it. But I think 
the Federal Government and the Universities 8re trying as 
much os possible to evolve D programme whereby those who hnve 
passed sch,ol oge con still be educ:-,ted to recd and write .. 
At le~st they should be able to write end reqd in the local 
1~ngu~ges~ Some dep~rtments in Nigerian universities 2lso hove _ 
depr.:rtl(ler.ts for adult educ,...,tion, not only for the illiter,:1te~ 
but even those who ho.ve left school ,:md c3.nnot go to formal 
institutions and who still wnnt to improve their own le3rning 
ond increo.se their knowledge~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And how about universal Prim::-:r y educ' tion? 

WUNMI ADEG BONl'JJIRE 

Well, the unive:r-sal prim-:iry educ:.tion is 3 unique thing in the 
history of Nigeria. This programme started in September 1976 
.:nid we a re involved because Government invite us to quote for. 
books ond we supply books to s0me of the Sto.te Governmentso 
For inst~nce, this outgoing yeor we h0ve supplied books worth 
obout 50,000 Njra to some St3te Governments for U.P.E~ As you 
know the Federal Government gives free books to students in the 
Primary schools so St!lte governments ore asked to nsk for 
tender, then you supply the books and the books ~re distributed 
to students free. 

ALEX TE·rTEH-LARTEY: 

You h~ve the support of the Federal Government just ns you 
snid. Do you still find keen competition from foreign 
comprmies? 

WUNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

Well, most of the publishers in the country_were formally owned 
by the British in the main but now they hnve indigenous people 
manning them or runn~ng them. Then you have some bookshops 
which st:1rted '.is mission bookshops, selling religious books 
"nd so on. You hove the C.S.S~, the Baptist book stalls, the 
Chnllenge bookshops, the Sudan Interior mission and the lot. 
We ~re quite happy to h3ve competition. 



ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

To on outsider like me, being the Mon~ging Director of o 
bookshop seems to be r o ther ~ boring .::·cti vi ty. Do you find 
it boring or do you do it Gs 1 erely ~s ~ me~ns of living? 

~·/UNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

I must so.y th'1t when I first c"1me to book selling I t hought 
i t would be boring , but ::.s the yec.rs go by I find th'.lt I enjoy 
it b~ccuse I grow love for books , just felling, touchinc ~nd 
then m::?k i ng knowl~~dge ""V""ilAble to people. I find a joy in it. 
Of course 2s the m~n ot the hc::.d of :: fi::-:rly big orgnnis:ition, 
in t~r ms of Nigcrio , I h~ve quite a lot to do. As you know, 
I am President of the Nigerion Booksell er Associ tion. I h~ve 
th~t to run . I am nlso the Ch~ir m~n of the University . 
Booksell ers Group within the Associ--tion, I ~lso h~ve these 
cff~irs to look nfter. All th&se promotions I tolk ~bout, like 
the Book F~ir which is an Int, r n~tional thing, t~ke ~ lot of my 
time. Also I h:--ve the bro-id policy of my comp:;.ny to look ·· fter, 
how to mc:ke two .~nds meet , 2nsw,,r questions. I do most of the 
ordering myself, which is quite o lot bec::iuse our turnover is 
now running into '.:lt la- st J. million in n y.~~r . So it's quite 
o lot of job I find th·t I ~m well cng3gedo 

A.LEX TETTEH-L!\RTEY: 

Books ~re r--th,..:.r exp,-:: nsiv6 t11iness thsse doyss ::trni::' 1 t they? 
do you t ry to encour ~ge p~opl~ to publish books in p~perb'.:lck 
r- ~her thon in h~rdb::.ck? 

"\.'IUNMI ADEG BONMIRE 

Inf ct, when we order books; espt=cinlly for our students, we 
insist on p·· p~rb:tcks, p~rticulo.rly the EoL o B. S. 9 where they 
ore · vnilQble. Where they ,'Jre not ~vc..il-:1ble w-a tell the 
publlsher: you c&n supply h8rdb~cks., As you h~ve snid 1 books 
nre very expensive :~d books 8re not the type of thing people 
just w~nt to voluntarily spend their money on. 

~LEX TETTEH- L,- RTEY: 

Now, you ,re interested in books, but ~ra you ~lso inter rsted 
in the ,v-ri ters? 

UNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

YGs, I ~m interested in Wole Soyink0: for inst~nce, Chinuo 
Achebe . In EDst Afric6 , I think J·mes Ngugi, :md so on .. 
I re.'.id now -:md ~ g';in when I find the time , of course., Rec-.d 
their works -:>nd so on. Wole Soyinka I lmovr very well. I '.1lso 
know Chinu8 Achebe very well . I hope some d~y I will be in 
E:1st /\.fric:?. :md will rieet Jcimes Ngugi . 

EX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Do you do ony writing ~toll yourself? 
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WUNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

Vi/ell, I h ~-:ven' t published nny books, but I h:-ive been writing 
since 1963, when I W':Y.S in the Uni v •arsi ty, for one of the 
Nigari.:m newsp'."pers c8lled 11 The Nigerian newsp...,pers . c3lL_J 
11The Niger inn Tribune". I h.,_ve " column there, under s pen 
nnme. I write for them ~nd comment on current ~ff~irs in the 
country. Th...,t's ell the writing I h~ve done so f~r. I intend 
nt some future d ·-te to be ,-:i ble to publish one or two books of 
my own. 

ALF..X TETTEH- LARTEY: 

And do you 8ncour~ge younger up and coming writers? 

WUNMI ADEGBONMIRE 

Yes~ we consci ,usly· do this bec~use dVen in the University we 
encour~ge o stud~nt~' union by don~ting books to hold debnte 3nd 
competitions within th~ holis. Also therb is o small fledgling 
press c1t Ibndon which doesn't h'·v .:, money to pay its printers, 
but wcis o. very ~mbi tious progrmr.meo We. ndvnncc them money to 
publish the books o.nd we help them to distri' ·ute. This I think 
is~ wuy of ancourGging smnll _publishers who connot nfford big 
op~rotions. ' 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

He's n r02lJ.y industrious nnd wel l spoken rnon, isn't he? Our 
thanks to Wumni Adebonmire. And I hope a lot of people will 
take up th0: challenge to reod rmd w.cite4 

SIG TUNE "LIMPOPO" 

AL.EX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And th~re we come to the tnd of this W8ek's progrnmmeo This is 
Alex Tetteh-Lor tey snying good-bye~ Join us cg3in at the s8me 
time next week for [\nother Arts nnd Africo.o 

PLAYOUT MUSIC 


